[Characteristics of the distribution of ticks Ixodes persulcatus and Ixodes pavlovskyi at the border between the forest and forest-steppe zones in the territory near Ob River].
Field investigations performed in 2009 and 2010 in the Novosibirskiy, Toguchinskiy, and Sovetskiy districts of Novosibirsk Province showed, that at present, Ixodes persulcatus, I. pavlovskyi (subspecies I. pavlovskyi occidentals Filippova et Panova, 1998), and Dermacentor reticulatus (Fabricius, 1794) permanently cohabitate in the woodland park of the Novosibirsk Akademgorodok, and I. pavlovskyi is the dominating species there. The highest abundance of I. pavlovskyi was recorded in pine forests subjected to intensive recreational load. At the same time, I. pavlovskyi was not found in the Novosibirskiy District and in the plane part of Toguchinskiy District, while the abundance of I. persulcatus is almost three times higher in the above mentioned territories, than in the Akademgorodok.